
1 70 KEGS 030 tho.ygeelarly, ofWhite Lead In oil.fromBuf-
falo and -Pittsburgh. this day In Store, and other paints in

like proportion. bought to set/, and will be cheap, and warranted
rod as the best, by A. 11. BURTON.

Erie, Dee. 8. t849. r. 22

rifle and Iklorthilastlv,oTreE Is hereby given thatan elect on ofofficers for the Erie
AA and the North East Railroad Company for the ensuing year
Itill be had at the oflice of the company In Erie. on Monday. the2lstday ofJanuary neat, between the hours 2 and 14 o'clock P. M.Erie, Dec. 22, 11+49. G. SANFORD; Hwy.

To the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions of Eric Co.

THE petition ofJames Brewley of Harborcreek town-
ship in saidcounty. respectfully represents: that he

ip wellprovided with honed room mid conveniences for
the lodging MI accamodation ofswangem and travelers.
It the house be now occupies in saidtownship. He there-

'fore prays the Honorable Court to grant binsa license for
keeping a public MA of Warn. and he. as in duty hound,
14ij 1'P4ay.6cct .1.4MEE,. BRAMLEY.

We, tho out,oevihent, citizensof the Harboteroek in
Wilich the above inn or tavern prayed to. bo licensed is
proposed to bo kept, do certify thatiames Brawley the
altaveapplica nt, is ofgood repute for honesty and temper.
illl4O. and a well provided with house room and eonveni•cocos for the lodging and occomedation of atm:igen and
travelers, and that snch on inn or tavern is necessity to
accomodate the pubbo anal entertain stronger's and trav-elers.

Wm. IC Middaugh, Jos. Norton, C. Hull,Fitch, Aaron. Twitchell, Stinvon,.W. Taggart,William Hinton, A. Sinaloa, Alvah Dewey, ZuriolLewis, J. P. 'Turner. 3t34
Oft BBL'S , City MillsUr market price atErte, Dee. 20, teio.

uperflue Flour.. sold at the lowest
.15.113.TIDIMI.B.

PUBLIC/ NOTICE.
HG. SESSIONS of the east Ward in the Borough of Erie, in

• the con ntyof Erie. ht;reby gives notice that he will present
the following petition to the Cowl, of Quarter Sessions of Erie
Colinto Pa., hid on the first Monday of February, A. 0. 1850 for

In Tavern License, and aska license for said purpose =said pet-
Ilion, and the following certiticateaccording to the Act of Assent-
hie in such case made and provided.
Ifo the Honorable VW Judges ofthe Corn of Quarter Sessions of

Erie County.
Mill:Petition of 11, G. Sessions of the EastWord iu th'ellorough

ofErie. and countyofErie, respectfully represents, that he is
well provided with houserootmand conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of vtrangers and travelers,'at the house he
nowaccuples in the can ward Ile therefore praysthe honorable
Court to grant him license for keeping a public Innor tavern 'and
Was in duty hound will ever pray. 11. G. SESSIONS.

We. the vubscribers. Citizens of theEast Ward- ID the thorough
ofF.tie, in which the andve Inn or Tavern prayed to be• licensed
Is proposed to he geptolo certify that 11. G. Sessions. the above
applicant, le of good zeolite for honesty and temperance, and Is
well provided with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation ofstrangers andtravelers, and thatsuction inn or tavern
Is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain straingereand travelers.

William J. Sterrett, C.-111. Tibbals, C, W. Mayburry, L.
Drown, James Overman; MosesKoch. C. Siegel. Smnel Agnew.
H. Ileehunan Jr.. Ezra P. Davis, William Young, L'hatles Lynch
Thorns, coh,Eautual 4.,roter., MP{

To theHonorable Court of Quarter Sessions ofErie Co.

THE petition of Stephen Munger ofthe village of Al-
bion. township of,Conneaut. county of Erie. respect•

fully represents that be is well presided with houseroans
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers at the house he now occupies. in
the township ofConneaut.. lie Wessling prays the•Hen-
orabtu Conti to, grant him &license for keeping apublic
Ina oeTavern, and' he. as in duty Nand. willever pray.
&c. STEPHEN MUNGER.

We, the subscribers. Mazers of the village ofAlbion,
township.of Conneaut, irk the county of Erie. in which
tho above inn orTaverd prayed: trebe licensed is pro-
posed to be kept. do certify'. that Stephen Munger. the
above applicant. Is of good repute for honestyuand tem-
perance. and' is well provide& with hone() room and con-
veniences for thelodging On&occommodution ofstrangers
'and travelers, and thut such an tun or Tavern ,is,neces-
eery tasoComnrodate the publio and entertalw strangers
and travelers.

P. Clark. lne* Neltendni, E. ht. Wells. John'
Clark, A. N: Frost. D. Newton, Aaron4lary.
Cross Luther Litchfield. Jesse Clark. Michael Jackson.
Isaac Ilniolus, James P. Pattl Johnrokbes, ,

Ch.lrfrai Oysters! Oysters!•

Ir_TOTELS aud Private Matinee canbe supplieltwith a superior
L qualityofOYSTEIII4 by application 'at the EAGLE 8.4.-

LOON. Statestreet. under Williatuo Ezebanze otfiee, Frie.
,Erie, Dee.27,1.840, - . •

1!:=1
•

DIED'
On Thursday night last, in thin city, Capt. Bltcttavr.

Coaxal:, commander of the United States Revenue Cut-
ter Ingham. in the 58 year of his age.

•

NOTICE!
4. 1.1. persons Indebted to me in the Waterford Store. are Te-

a4/1. guested not to make payment toW. H. May, as he is nut 101
ntor clerk, and has noauthority to colleet, or settle any ac-

count or note for goods, had at my Store at tVaterford.
Erie, Jan. 12. INN). MOSEJS KOMI.

Norco to Volunteers.

NOTICE is hereby given that I am directed by the AdJutant-1
General of this Commonwealth to collect all the arms be-

longing to the State in this brigade, excepting those in the hands
of the two regularly organized companies In this pluce. Those,
therefore, having such arm. in their possession will deliver them
to nte.On French Street.' few doors below the Exchange

within two weeks ftom this date. F. DU t'TLING ER.
"Er'ic,./an. IS, 1,330. Brigade Inspector.

Gazette copy. 1105
TAKE NOTICE.

ygillOSE indebted tothe subscriber will please call and settle
their accounts on or before the first day of February nest,

WWI neglect a matter so important to yourselves and muchoblige,
Yours, truly, BMrill JACKSON.

Erie. Jan. 1/, le3o. 33

OrZ.Z.ING 02 1.1 1 AT 0013T.
NAVE YOUR DIMES. QUARTERS AND HALVES.

Gild Redaction in Prias aPOWERS' New York Store-812,000to 813,000 ofGoode going Cheap,

Tits subscriber, desirous ofclosing his merehantile business in
Erie. will,on and after this date, cell his goods in lots tosuit

purchasers at nett east piece for Cash. My Hoek consists of a
large and well assorted selestion of
ppm GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, atc.
Families, Hotel Keepers and nil others,are respectfully invited to

call and supply their wants, and may rest assured that IlAariares
still be offered them.

My stock Is worthy the attention Maly or Country Merchants,
stho tray be Cron of their supplies. Very Respectfully

5. IL POWERS.
Erie, Jan. 12,11350. No 6 fennel Block; State street..

0 Bushels Oranberilas,for sale by
Jan. IS.

D. S. CLARK.4ti
DISSOLUTION.

THE co-partnership in theForwarding Business heretofore ex-
istingunder ale &in-G. W. Haverstiel, gr...Co:. Is this day

rbt.solved by nunualeonsent. 1.. N Tibbats will attend the settle-
iugup ofth,e affairs of the late firm.

GI. W. II i'VERSTICK,
• 1..N. TIIIIIALS,

I , U. lIAVERSTICK.
Elie, Jan, 11, le.SO 3133

The under/Una thankful tbr the liberal patronage received I,y
theabase nun, will continue the businea ofForwarding. at the old
tuna of G. %V. ilaveretick 4 iro„nod would re.pectfully Bonet a
commit:ince of the patronage of the Merchants and others having
property to ship L. N TIBBALS

•Erie...Ih. 12. IPSO.

DAGUERREOTYPE MINIATURES.
iour ESSRS. WARD&WILLIAMS would Inform the citizens
If.l. of Erie and vicinity that they Wave taken rooms over Mrs.
trap's Millenary Store, 2tl door from the Erie Bank n here they
.1% di take Miniatures in an exquisiteand Beautiful style, which
in faint of I:oldness and unerringtruthfulness, are 1/I),tirtnine4
Inan instant. as we were, upon the open silver surface portrayed
Me laughingcountenanceofjoyous Youth. with oil its freshness.
'From the moot aged to the veriest child, this is equally applica-

tle, as the unerring dellnlaton of life! Mininturm taken at reason-
a! le prices Cati sod examine specimens. Business Hoursfrom 9
A M. tot P.lO instruertons given In the Art. •

Eric. Jan. 12, 1E49.

T"E petition ofEdwin S. Curtis. showeth that he is
desirous ofkeeping a tavern in Concord. at the forks

of the roads that lead from Meadville to Jamestown. and
from Waterford to Warren: and thnt he is well provided
svith &OM room for keeping an inn or tavern; yourpe-
tilionertherefose pray' the ci:urt to grant hima license,
lead that hewillitereafter pray.

EDWIN S. CURTIS.
We.tins undersigned. citizens of Concord township, in

which the abo—ve tavern is prepared to be kept. do certify
diet Edwin S. Curtis. the above petitioner. is 41..g00rl :s-
-pite for honesty and temperance; that he is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion oftravelers and strangers; and further that such a
tavern or inn is necessary to accommodate the' public and
strangers and travelers. as wo are in duty to 'recommend.

James Culver, Philander Bontwell, Wilber Webb.
Simeon Stewart. Ernstue Crosby. Alanson Pierce. flob't
Heath. Haman Heath. Arnold A. Hammond. Homan
Millard.A. J. Millard. Ravel Mixer. - 31.95
To the Hoisorohl• the Judges of the Court of Qqarter

Session's of the Peacefor the County of Erie.

TIIE Petition of Robert Hills respectfully showed).
that your petitioner occupies a commodious house

situated in the borough ofNorth Enst, which is well Cal-
culated for a public house of entertainment, and from its
location is suitable as well as necessary for the accommo-
dation of the public and the entertainment of Stran-
gers. That ho is well provided with stabling and every
convenience necessary for the entertainment of strangers
and travelers, He therefore respectfully prays the court
In araill him a license to keep such public house of en-
tertainment, and he, as in duty bound. will ever pray &,c.

ROBERT HILLS.
We, the undersigned. citizens of North.East a'oresaid,

being personally acquainted with the shove named Robert
Hills, and also having a full knowledge of the said house
for which the license is prayed, do cartify that said house
is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain tra-
velers: that he is a person ofgood repute for honesty and
temperance, and Otsubo is wellprovided with houcoroom
and convenience for the accommodation of travelers: we
therefore beg leave to recommend him for a license agree-
able to his petition.

Alex. Davidson. John Greer, Wm. Chifreth„ Benj. !lis-
ted, R. S. Drawly, R. Drummond, L. F. Vandeusen,
David Allison, Lemuel Brouin. F. F. Chappell, C. H.
Jameson, Thos Van Scoter, William Jones, Benj. Hill,
11, H. Allison. 3t35

• Arpraus.
;in rms. Rhode 'eland Greenen,
‘,ll-, SO Bushel l do do do

20 do Northern Sperry.,
10 do Sweet Russett.
50 do assorted apples for cooking.

For sale by D. S. CLARK.
Erie, Jan. 5, 1850. 2131

DRVEID APVL3II3.
A SMALL lot on hand, also a choke lot of dried

Peaches. for gala by .13. S. CLARK.
Erie. Jan. 5. 2t34

PLOD s.
rzc i IMLS. Fair Mount Mills Brand,

20 do. do.
10 libts. francy family, do.
5 do. do. , do.

Warranted as good as can be made of Wheat grown
en the Lake Shore, and delivered at lanv place in the.City free of charge. For sale by 1). S. CLARK.

Erie, Jan. 5. 2t34
"ThePittsburgh and Erie !Wiread Company."
LLITTERS Patent havingbeen Issued by the Governor. incur

notating "The Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad Company." the
subscribers, a majority of the aching commissioners. doappoint
Monday the Ilth day ofFebruary. lEGO. at the Reed House, in the
borough ofErkn as the time and place for organizing said compa-
ny; at which lime and place the subscribers, to the capital stookor said Company are notified to meet an. elect by,ballot, out of
their own number, Thireen Directors, agreeably to the previsions
of the act of incorporation..

CIIARLFM M REED,
• TROMAS 11. SILL,

JAMES WILLIAMS,
GILES SANFORD.
WILIJAM KELLY, _

(ActingCommissioners,
Erie, Jan. 3, 11t30. '404 •
IT TheCommercial, Chronicle, Gazette. Erie; The Gazette,

Journal,and PO.ll weekly, Pittsburgh, will publish I weeks.
011111.6147P-ClinatT9Alll.

PunsuAvr to an order of the Orphans' Conk'. ofErie euunty,
will is: sold at public vendue on the premise?, on Friday, the

vdi day February nest, all the right title interest and claim of
the heirs and legal representatives of the late P. B. V. Unmet, de-
reamed of Erie, of inand ton certain lot of Ground in the village
of Girard., with a small building mnantent, now in poeneeeion of
Rosenzweig & Co., and occupied as a store, and which is held by
the said lestator in common with one Wne. C, Kelso In equal
moults. Terms made known on day ofBale.

ELIZABETH liAMOT, 2 Exec .inJOHN GALBRAITH,
Pio/dot Of Ow Court.Sep', 42./849.JAMES SKINNER, Clerk.

Jan. 5, IPSO, 4411.
•

rouND.
N' the 17thult. nenrthe May Scales.on the Diamond, in Erie. aO cilver watch which the owner can have by proving propetty

and paying for this advertisement. • lIIRAM PUTNEY.
r.m..1311. 5, MO 3131

..

0.A.13111 CASE!
"run subFeriber will pay Cash, or Exchange Oil & Candles for
. lord, delivered at Mc More of K. 0. 1W1.111317' or nt. myIr:ivory. R. P. BELIEF:RT.

Eric, Jan..% IE3O 3m3-1

O 1=
Totten Honorablo Court 111Quarter Sessions of Erie Co.

THE petition of Robert Smiley of Union township,
county or Erie. respectfully represents that he is

well provided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation ofstrangers' and travelers at
the house he now occupies. He therefore prays the
Honorable Court to grant him a license for keeping a
public Inn orTavern, and ho. as iu .duty bound, will
pray. &c. ROBERT SMILEY.We, the undersigned, citizens of Union township, in
which the above Inn or Tavern prayed to be licensed is
kept, do certify, that Robert Smiley the above petitioner.
is of good repute fur honesty and temperance, that he is
well provided with house room and convenience for the
accommodation of strangers and travelers, that such Inn
or Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travelers.

Norman Nichols,• Win. Smiley, A. M. Edwards,
William Snow, Abraham Tottrtellott, E. W. Bennett,
B. N. Spencer, Josiah Einersodir ..J. B. overance. The-
odore Bishop, Jackson Baker, Martin Boyd. John S. Coo,
Robert Thompson, IL 11. Brown, Robert Emerson,
Harvey Sexton. .3t34 •

To the HonoraUe the Judges q( the Court of Q tarter
SCISiOnS of the .Peacefor the County of Eric.

qatiE petition of E. M. Mirk° showeth, that your peti-
t tioner occupies a commodious house, situated in the

borough of Waterford. which is well calcUlated fur a pub-
-1 tic house of entertainment .for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers. That ho is well provided with
stabling for horses and all conveniences necessary for the
accommodation of strangers and travelers. He there-
fore respectfully prays the Court to grant him a license to
keep an Inn or house of entertainment, and your peti-
tioner will ever pray, &c. E. M. BURKE.

We. the undersigned, citizens of the-borough of Wat-
erford aforesaid, being personally acquainted with E. M.
Burke, the above named •petitioner, and also having a
knowledge of the home fur which the license is prayed,
do hereby certify, that such house is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers or travelers,
that he is a person of good repute fur honesty and tem-
perance, and that he is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers. NVa therefore beg leave to rec-
ommend him for a license agreeably to his petition.

P. P. Judson, W. Judson, John Curtis. H H. Whit-ney, A. J. Farrar, .D. %Varner. A. H. Robertson. H.
W. 11. May, T. B. Vincent, Hugh Hamilton, Sin).

con Hunt. ' 3134
To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof Qearter Ses-

sions of the Peace for the County of Erie.

T"Epetition of Alexander Davidson respectfully
showed], that your petitioner occupies a commodi-

ous house, situated in the borough of North East, which
is well calculated for a public house of entertainment;
and from its location is suitable as well as necessary for
the accommodation ofthe public, and the entertainment
of strangers. That he is well provided with stabling and
everyiconvenience necessary for the entertainment of
stranghiirs and travelers. Ile therefore respectfully prays'
the Court to grant him a license to keep such public
house of entertainment, and he, as in duty hound, will
ever 'pray, &c. ALEXANDER DAVIDSON.

We, the undersigned. citizens of Noth East aforesaid.
being personally acquainted with the above named Alex-
ander Davidson, and also having a lull knowledge of the
said house for Which the license is praydd, do certify that
said house is necessary to accommothito the public and
entertain travelers; that he is a person of good repute for
Wonesty and temperance, and that he is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of travelers. We therefore beg leave to 'recommend
hirn fur a license agreeable to his petition.

J. Loomis. L. F. Vandeusen, William Jones, B. C.
Thwn,' H. 11. Allison, Amass Hull, Jr.. S. S. Hammond,
E. H. it,,vidsou, Thos. Van Sector, S. C. Rose, J. H.
Haynes, Benj. Ilisted, N. Norris, Lafayette Smith. F.
A. Goodwin, John Cheer. - 3t34
Tolite Ifonorablo Court of Quirk:. Sessions of Erie Co.

TFIE Petition of Adam Wild of the east' ward in
the borough of Erie, in said county; respectfully

represents, that he is well prdvided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation ofstrati-
gore and travoliirs, at the house he now occupies in said
oast ward. Ho therefore prays the Honorable Court to
grant him a license for keeping a public mu or tavern,
and ho, 63 in-duty bOund, will pray, &c.

ADAM WILD
We the subscribers, citizens of the east ward of Erie,

in which the above inn or tavern prayed to be licensed is
proposed to be kept, decertify that Adam Wild the above
applicant. is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the !edging and accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, and that such an inn or tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and tra-
velers.

H. IL. Musser, 11. Ileelittnam Jr. J. %V. Newbarger,
Daniel Dobbins, C. F.• Diefenbach, P. Knoll. H. L.
Brown C. Siegel, Frederick Schneider. Fidel Duttlinger
Geo. Witter. John Knotdo 11. G. Session. 313
To teehonorablethe Judgesof the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions in andfor to county ofErie.

TITE Petition of John •Stewart of Fairvietv Township
in said coun(y respectfully slimed]; Thatho is well

situated in the taken' houso forincrlv kept by John Cle-
mens, and knovin as the Stranger's Tavorn House, and
th&t lie is well piovided with houso room and conveni•
ences for keeping an inn or tavern, your petitioner there-
fore prays your honors to grant him a license to keep an
inn or tavern, &c. JOIIN STEWART.

We •the undersigndd citizens of the township of Fair-
giew, in which the above petitioned tavern is proposed to
be kept, do certify that John Stewart, the above named
petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty and temperknce,
that ho is well provided with houseroom and convenien-
ces fur the accommodation of strangers and travelers, and
further that such an inh or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the traveling public.

Randolph Pettit, Grogory Henrich„JaeobFelsler. Rob-
ert Kirk, Horn• Allison. 8. Frost. Jacob Ziefiler, John
Tracy, 2d. Georgo 11. Turner, Isaac Kauffman, Samuel
Fidler, John Johnson. 3t34
To tr-eHonorablethe Judges now holding a Court of

Quarter Sessions in andfor the County ofErie.

THE Ptition of John Sherwood of the township of,
Vatrford respectfully shewellt; Thathe still con-

tinues in his old stand, and that he is well provided with
houserornlct and conveniences for keeping an inn or tav-
ern', your etitioner therefore prays the Court to granthim
a licence to keep an inn or tavern, and he will here-
after pray. JOHN SHERWOOD.

Wo th e undersigned citizens 'of Waterford township,
in which the above earned tavern or inn is proposed to
be kept, do certify that John Sherwood. the above pelt-
ileum., is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, that
ho is well provided with huuso room and conveniences
lor,the accommodation of strangers and travelers, and
further that such an inn or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and travelers.
as wo are in duty to recommend.

C. Hazard Vincent, Levi Strong. P. R. Strong, Sam-
uel Jewett Jr..Charles Woodworth. L. R. Sedgwick,
Archd. Thompson, Moses Reynolds. Samuel Phenix,
Squire J. Frost, H. Strong, Nathaniel Bowen. 3t34
Tuthu HonorablerAs Judges of Qsarter Saslowof Ms Peacefor

the County of Erie. a

TIIE Petition ofWilliam P. Stoke respectfully shetveth; Tim
your petitioner occupies a commodious house at McKean

Corners, In the township of McKean, in the county, of Erie.
which is wellycalculated Mr a public houseofentertainment, and

suitable as well as necessary for the accommodation ofthepub-
lir. and the entertainment efstrangers and travelers. That he is
well provided with stabling for home, and all ColiVenienlice BC-
ecimry for the entertainment of strangers and travelers. , He
therefore, respectfully prays the Court to grant him a license to
keep an Innor Tavern; and younpetiitoner will ever pray. Sze.

I,VII,LIAIII P. STOKE.
We the undersigned citizens of the township of McKean, being

Well acquainted with the above petitioner, William P. Stoke, and
also have a knowledge of his house for which the license is pray-
ed, do hereby certifythat such house is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and travelers. that Mr. William
P. Stoke isa person of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and that he is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the lodging and accommodation of strangers and travelers; we
therefore beg leave to recommend him for a licence agreeeably to
his petition.

Joseph S. Buck, Benjamin F. Morey. John Stafford. John
Drown, Martin Buck, Rowland Stafford, Jr. William Wiswell,
Jr., Alfred Washburn, Benjamin C. Wood. David Hurd. Urus
Schluter, Iliramplix, James Stedman, Daniel Hauck, J. C. Ster-
rett, Heinen Hilll er. 3t34

Toth& Honorable Court of Quarter Sessioas'of Erie Murry

TI IE'petition of the subscriber humbly showettit That your pet-
itioner Is well provided with house room And other aroma-

moda nails for the entertainingofstranets and travelers, be would
therefore pray your honors to grant h im a license tokeep a pub-
lic tavern ia Gratianwille, North East, and he will pray:

11.-C. SKELLIE.
We theundersigned citirens of Grahams,'lie do certify that wo

are well acquainted with U. C. the above petitioner, that
he is a man of good repute for honesty and temperance. Is well
provided with hone room and other accommodation, for the
entertnining ofstrangers and travelers.thnt such Innor Tavern is
necessary toentertainstrangers and travelers.

IL Hitchcock. Robert !Harshen, Joseph Babcor k. Mann Cole,
!cum Malick, R. B. Cole, Peter kfalmk, Hugh ,Gratinm, Jacob,
Leach. Amos Rise, Janice Ottaway, James Welch, Voluev Belk-
nap. • .'21:34

TN QUART BOTTLES.FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OF ALL
DISEASES ARISING 1011011 AN INieURR STATE

OF THE 111.000 OR HABIT OF 'l'll2
SYSTEM, VIZ.:

Scrofula or lanes Roil, Riwassatisra, Obstinate Culaneoue Erup-tions. Pimples, or Pustules on the Face, Blotches, /tike, Chronic
&ere Eyes, BEng IVorne or Teller, Scald Mad, Enlargement and
Pain of the Bones aged Joints, Stabb.ira Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp.
tome, Sciatica, orLumbago; and Disease:orig.ingfroman inju-
dicious use of Mercury, defiles orDropsy. Exposure or Impra.
denee is Life; also, (Atomic ConstitutionalDisorders. !,c.gluts Medicine has acquired a very extended and established

reputation wherever it has been used, based entirelyon Its
owtitnerits. which its superior efficacy hasalotte sustained. The
unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, with swollen elands,
contracted sinews. andbones halfcarious has been restored to
health and vigor. The scrofulous patient. covered with ulcers,
loathsome to himselfand his attendants. has been made whole.
Hundreds ofpersons. whbhad groaned hopelessly for years under
cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic rheumatism. and Illa•
nyother ccinplailits springing from a derangement from the se-
cretive organs and the circulation, have been raised as it were
front therank ofdisease,-and now, with regenerated constitutions.
gladly testify to the efficacy of this Inestinia Isle preparation. The
testimony of those who have hem cured by its use, with their res.
hienees, has been published front time to time; and were it desir-
able, a massof the most overwhelming testimony could be brought
forward. proving most conclusively its luetalinahle value. The
afflicted, and those who have not used this medicine are invited
to make a trial of its viruses, and appropriate ,to themselves the
benefits which it alone can bestow., •

• "TRUTH IS STRONGER TItAN FICTION."
The attention of the reader is called to the following astonishing

cure, affected by Sands' Sarmpariita.
This 14 tocertify that I have a colored woman who has been

afflictedfor the last five years with Scrofula, and all the remedies
I used had no effect in arresting the progress of the complaint, on
the contrary, she commonly grew worst•, and alter expending be-
tween 670and sda with ph3sicians, besides amine other rt•tuedies
withoutseem-s, till the ifiSCAPChad eaten away the cartilage of
her nose. made its appearance on various parts of her holy, and
hail finallycommenced it+ ravages in the roof of her moutb.

In this dreadful situation. whit the prospect of death staring her
in the face, I stated her case to Dr. Disosway, agent fur Sands'
Sarsaparilla, in Newhern, N. C., by whom I was advised to use
that article; and tomy surprise and that ofmy neighbors, to whom
her case wasknown. after using fbur and a half bottles she was
restored to perfect health, and that in the space of three weeks,
and wasable to work in two weeks front the time she cowmen-
.ced taking it.

in witness of the truth of this statement, I have tereunto ofmy name, this loth day ofSeptember. 1817.
JoBl-3.11 111cCOTTER, .f.l'.

Mouthof Nenseßiver, Craven Co., N.C.
ULCER CURED OF SEVEN YE tRS' STANDING. •

This cure was effected in July, PM; th .re have teen no symp-
toms ofa return, ,and herhealdi mull continues good, July tete.

NEW YORK, July gd. 1811.
Messrs. Bands:—Gentletnen—l consider it butan act of justice

to you to State the followingfacts in reference to the great benefit
I have received in the Cure of an obstinate Cancerous Ulcer on
my breast.

I wasattended for eighteen monthsby a regular and skilful phy-
sician, assisted by the advice and counsel of one of the most able
and experienced surgeons, without the least benefit whatever. All
the various methods oftreating cancer was resorted to; for five
weeks in succession my breast was burned with caustic three
time a day, and for six it was d'aily syringing with a weak solu-
tion ofnitric mid, and thecavity or inter ulcer was so large that
itheld over an ounce of the FOll/11011. The doctor probed the Meer
and examined the bone, and said the disease was advancing rap-
idly to the-Mugs, and if it did not get speely relief by medicine or
by an operation, the result would be fatal. I was advised to have
the breast laid open and the bones examined; but findingno relief
from whatbad been done, anti feeling I wa.,rapidly getting worse,

nirr ,o,; despaired of recovery. and considered my case nearly
hopeless.

Seeing various testimonies and certificates ofcure by the use of
Sands'Sarsaparilla, in cases similar to my own. I concluded to
try a few bottles, several of which were used, but. from the long-
emoted character of my dirt Now, produced no very decid id change.
considering this as the only probable cure ftJr my rn-c, I perse-
vered until the disease was entirely cured. It is IIDW over eleven
mouthssince the cure was completed; there is tint the sli4litest
appearance ofa return. Itherefore pronounce lope(' 551,LL. and
the cure entirely effected by Ponds' Sursparil la, es I tool, no other
medicine pf any kind dariirg Vic time I was' acing it, our have I
token any since.

Please excuse this long deferredacknowledgment, which I think
it my duty to make' Year valuable Sarsaparilla cured Inc. with
the blessing of his ins Provrdthice, when nothing else could, and
feel myrell under lasting obligations to you. - I can say many
things !cannot write, and I do most respectfully invite- Indies
afflictedas I have been, to call upon me, and I will satisfy them
fully oldie truth as stated above, and many other thing: in refer-
ence to the case. NANCY J. MILLER Sullivan et.

14/011.8' ca.I,ESILSTED SAISSPVILILLA —This excellent compound,
which is creatl lig such a universal Interest throughout thecoun-
try. has made its way successfully into the favor of oar citizens
and the people around us. We have read again and again of the
efficacyof Invaluable medicine—ifwe can call a very pleasant
beverage medicine—but not until recently have we had any posi-
tive proof which could induce us to speak fairly of it. But. from
facts in our pos-ession. we are now well convinced that, without
any exception. It is the safest, pleasantest. and best compound ever
offeredto the public, for the cure of all chronic disease, rheuma-
tism and scrofula, and all Impurities of the blood, together with
many complaints.

Ithas so long been remarked that the age is one of "nostrums
and nostrum-venders." that we hardly dare recommend a valua-
ble discovery in the Medical Science, lest we Jeopardize our rep-
utation for incredulity and consistencyx but in this instance we
hesitate not Mittman! the remark which we have made above.—
Hartford Review.

SORE THROAT.
The following is an extract from n feller received from Mrs.

Bevan who had been afflicted several years s i ith Scrofulous Ul-
cers, liyapepsiJ, &c., and recently an affection of the throat and
chest:— . .

BAILEVSDURCI. VA, Dee, 13, 1813
Messrs, A. B. & Scans: Before I commenced•using your

Sarsaparilla, toy sufferings were almost past expression; my throat
was completely ulcerated, I hail a dreadful cough, and there were
frequently weeks together that I could not speak above a whimper:
and besides'the inftunation front my throat extended to toy head.
to that my hearing was very much impaired. After taking the
Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved, and my throat is
now well; I am as free from cough and tightnessof the chest as
ever I was, and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been
well about three months, thecure of which has been elficteden-
tirely by theuse of your Sarsaparilla. Your friend.

LOUISA R. BEVAN.
BOWS 84.11,SATIRILLA—SOARLST FEVER DlSSnmen OS ITS Tea.

sons!—This dangerous and alarming affection, which ltas swept
from the stage oftitne so many both at the Innocentage of infancy,
and the more vigorous and mature age of manhood, hasat length
met its bane and antidote, and its evil effects upon the system nre
laid waste by the powerful influenceof this preparation,- A little
grand child of Mr. Win. Patrick, wood-corder, wasattacked with
scarlet fever, which letther in a dreadfulstate; her body was mit-

ered with particles of scarlet eruptions; a large lump something
like a bile, and at least two inches in diameter, made Itsappear-

'Mice on the shoulder, which broke and discharged an almost in-
credible quantityofmost offensivematter; andbesides this, large
quantity was discharged from theears, of a very offensive char-
acter. Almost despairing of ever stopping the discharge, they
made trial of SAND'S SARSAYAWILLA. which effecteda com-
plete cure, the child having taken only one bottle. For the benefit

, ofthose sufferingfrom the baneful effetts of this horrible disease,
Mr. Patrick will be pleased to informanyperson as t the correct-

, nes, of this statement, if they call at his residence in Exeter-st.
nearFawn-st.—Ralliasers Saa.

The following testimonial to the value of the Sarsaparilla, is
from the Rev. Luther Wright,aged 76 years, Congregational Min-
ister, residing at Woburn. Woatins;Mass.,Marh 311th, 1819.

Messrs. Sands: Gentlemen—From what I have experienced, and
from the informationI have recently received from a number of
persons of blgb rerpectabilitv whohave used your Sarsaparilla I
have not the host &nib/ but that it is the moatvaluable medicine,
and that the numerous certificate* yonhave received of its efficacy
are fully sustftiined by erperiesca and although its r!potation and
utilityare very extensive. and stand in no need of my humble cf-'
kiss to Increase them, 1 want all who are afflicted by disease to
become acquainted with the efficacy and power of your valuable
medicine.

I am, gentlemen, gratefully amt very respectfully yours.
LUTHER WRIGHT

Prepared andLW, wholesale and retail, by A. B. & D. SA Nhb.
Druggists and Chemists, 190Fulton-a, corner of William, New
York. bold also by Drinzists general y throughout the United
States and Canadas. Price 81per bottle; six Bottles for 83.

For Bale by .1.11. BURTON, No. 3, Reed House, Erie, Pa.
Erie. Dec .29,1819. . lyeow3l Jutictt Browning, by her nextl Inthe Cbremen Pleas of Eriefriend Nothattiel Potter. , county.

vs. CNo 7J Nov. Tenn,
Joseph Drowning. alias subpoena in ffivorce.'WHEREAS, JulienDrowning byher next frieud,'Nathaniri
Totter. did on the 4th day of May, A. I). ISM, prefer

bar petition to the satd Cout, at a Court then held in Erie, in and
for said county ofErie, praying that for enures" therein set forth,
she might be divorced from her husband, Joseph Drowning.

Thereftwe notice is hereby given to the said Joseph Drowning,
to be and appear beforeour Juda's at Erie. at our county Courtof
Common kleas, then to he holden tbr thecounty of Erie, on the
first illmitlay ofFebruary next, toanswer to the said charges in
said hill preferred. E VUITTON,.

Sheriff's Office. ' Sherfit
Erie,Dee.4s,llHO. S • 2ta53

ADMIttiIITEIATION NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given that letters of Administrat on on thee/.11estateofHenry Illhalion.deed.,late ofNorthEast town•

ship, have been granted to the subscriber. All persons having
claim ,against said estate, will present them duly authenticated, to
M. Whallon. Esq., In Erie for settlement, and all indebted arere-
quested to make payment (Gibe same

tL rAviiALLoN. AAmiglIstrator.
atita3Erie, Dce Q. 1849

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions in andfor the County of Erie.

.

THEPetition of Chauncey Hill, of west Girard town.
ship, respectfully showeth, that he is well situated in

the tavern house wellknown as the West Girard Hottio,
the same which he has occupied the last year, and that
he is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for
keeping an innor tavern. your petitioner therefore prays
tlA‘Court to grant him a license tokeep an innor tavern,
and he will ever pray.. CHAUNCEY HILL.

Wo the undersigned citizens ofthe township of Girard
in which the above mentionettavern is proposes to he
kept, do certify that Chauncey Hill, the above petiticm-
er is a man of good repute for honesty and temperance.
that ho is well provided with house room and conveni-
ences for the accommodation of strangers and travelers,
and futher that such innerr tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain travelers.

James Laughlin. Adam Laughlin. John, Robertson.
John W. Bilverthorn, William Silverthern, David Ahel,
Maxon Godfrey, John C. Miller. Leonard Allen. Ab-
ner R. Beebe, 'LutherCanfield,John Davenport, Josbph
Lord. 3t34

'lb the fluatorahle Courtof tibuuter-SereienrofEHe Gately.
rrtft£ Petition oflonaihan Burlingham of itlcKeln,'Pownship.

tespeetfully represents that lie is well provided with house
room and conveniences Ins the lodging and accomunalailon of
strangers and travelers. ' De.would,therefore humbly pray your
honors to grant him a license to keep a public house at his old
stand at McKeanCarpets and In Duty Bound well ever pray, die..

JONATHAN BURLINGHAM.
Wetheundersigned citizens of thetoivnship of McKean docer-tify that Jonathan Burlingham, the above named applicant. Is a

man ofgood reputation for honesty and temperance. 'and is weltprovided with house room and conveniences Ihr entertaining
strangers andtravelers. and that such an Inn or tavern la neces-sary to accommodate thopubtfactonreotcacea

WilliamWiswell,Nam Day..Urris Behluratf. lif. Vome,J.Tri—
Ma Skinner, Sauinel Wiswell, Charles C. Cos, Suel Skinner.
William F. Potter, HiranuilrockwaY, David Potter.

„; ,43t311

NRCIIITLek
ztf Ihnorione of own qf ISantf4A, Amor& S'iskLelt, end oaf, twig".dUseater of the Ittand—and U thy VERY MALL QUANTITY seAkilmad eifa Mediet.•bdintewe* ofAm* dineases, 1.•any Frog( qf ft*Pwirli-fnpmedtml purer in Mt Matininn india%hers aubdasaland ansfunrednab ota,

earn—Men yam*nareaionablf criOspolti.lo-7.

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIPYING EXTRACT

is rush a llferikine, fa ',Try nowt; and there is abundantProm,sum of t hat ONE BOTTLE of it contains wore purifying, healing
virtue, and *medical power, than them is contained in POUR BOTTLE.Sofany Sarsaparilla, or any other medicine that has ever been offered Mr

Thera tie undoubted proof In our pamphlets, chit by the use o thiS
:rest Indian Puriller, they that were DYINCI yet LlVE—they that Wer*LAME and CRIPPLED cannow WALK—they that were SIBS, it CEO-
IFULLRYd and othenvbie diseased, have been 116ALED and CURED.

' Hundreds—Thousands—
it5v..40,41 BRANT'S tOURIFIEMr after baying area and tented At

Narsetpaihrsil and (Jibe: medicines recommended tocure blood di*
ette,n,pa% decided and— ,

)3rant's is the Cheapest;
_ •

beeniiin ono batik or II ban weep medical, curative matter In it, and, Incon,equenee, cures anon Waal*, In I:LAWS/nu time,, than gas bottle or anyusher ined.cino.
ft, then, one bottle or BRANVS rErllfflEll will cure FOUR TIMES

more disease, Man au bottle of Searsapraril4—"DßANT'S PURIFIER.,would bo u Amp at four &Ilan a bottle, as aleseiporet at ner
But Ilassr's YURIVIEIL is gold for only ONE DOLGA a battle • and

a bottle of it has cured, and Is capable of curing, IFO ',TIM.'? asmuch disease ns oset bottle of Bnranparilla, therefore, sahhiArina, to Coq:sequence of its less power and leas medical efficacy.should be sold at to,
more than twenty-Are twitsper buttleou Wa cheap as Us, ITILIFIE4atone dollar.

One Dollar's Worth !

flow much CANCEIL—how much SYPHILIS—howmuch scßom.
LA—will one dalletea worth of BRANT'S PURIPLVII cure 1 Read the
following tltatewelst, which U a epueitnen of its power:— -

CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
This Is the ease ofn dying won who yrt tines. Jfewas owed ofa Worse

wow of fiCIWYDLA, by only twelve banks of Brant's Purifier, than ever
was cured by the use of twelve GALLONS Of the best Sarsaparilla that was
es or made. S.troapazilla has not sqfficisnat siedicid power to effect the cure
of such a revoltingly hopeless case. -

Mr. J. B. HASFiIN, ofBoom, Oneida Co,X. Y.had Saunas; fear Ganeswas confined to big bed the last year—ne was so much dlwase, and
debilitated no to be unable to raise Ins band to Mr bead. He had the best
medical adeins—luid used ALL of the Lest Sarsaparillas to no good effect—-
gut scorn and worse, and was considered to be Ina dying state , and could
use live tiecutrionr hours longer, whets lie commenced using BRANT'S
PURUIIEII. Hie net* INIJeaten iteellilfWA ACM ear it, ear; Ante lOW
oaten through Ms windpipe, under his chin, so that he breathed flu-iambthe hole; his ear was so eaten around that it could be lifted vii out .:1( HO ,,lace, Ittwlyholdlng by•recallpiece;theuseofonearm wasdestroyed
y two tilciMAIT an ulcer underthe arm, as large as a wan's hand, bad new-

ly erten through Isis side into his body. Thus he wanafflicted withMeaty
such putrid, acrid, ofentire ulcers, on various parts of his person. Forfurther and full particulars, see our PAMPIILLTs..

Dr. TIBMAS WILLIA oneof the moat skilful physiclana ofRome,
erns called I.)see Hoskin the day beforebe commenced using BranEa Pu-
rifier. Dr. W. examined him, and then told him that all the snedimat inOw world audit not cure Mw—that his case was

Worse than Hopeless !

Now beer Mr. 'TASK'S'S statement ofcurd! lie said r "Mrarlfe pro.
cured one bottle of lIRANT,B Plaine YMil F.XTRACT, of Easel 4•
dermard, drusmists of Rome. -I commence.' using that, awl bee.. to 84.•better. That bottle enabled me to pet of my bad, where I had been cow
hued one year; the second Wile enabled me to getnatal Meh.oaC; the'fhlid
bottle enabled me la ,eetkben miler, to Rome Centre, where I procured if;
bunks more; and NOICII I hod Entailed using them, arrester",out of tectatt

K iiiuh, ha?
d healed up—sad three bottles more effected a PERFECT CURL

of al • ulcers, and restored me togood has/N."
•FOURTEIN WITNESSES,:.

, Mr.BASKIN hissworn to the above fiefs,and thefaits ere sr tlneiseti
end certified to by Dr. T. WILLIAMS—Mr. 0. IL BROWN, proprietor
'of the Wert.Roole Detel—Masers: BISSELL ra. LELECAAP. wholesale and
rut tI druggists—and ELEVEN other regrettable soihreraes.

CANCERS CURED.-
D.KINNEY, merchant, Clinton, Oneida musty, N. informed

us that ncancer-doctor in said county was eflPeting imilerfuI cures of
CAncens through the efficacy of BRANT'S PURIFYING EXTRACT.
A ainecr.dactor, in Greene county, N.Y., inalso using Paid Peat YiF.R. Mr.
A. D. SETTLE,'druggist, at Cnnajnhnrle.Montgomery county. N.Y,, has
Informed us of an important sure of a CANCF.R of long staudimt, which
was effected on an agrd,lady of that place., If. therefore, this I.VROIn.IIrem Cancer, by Its purifying,healing power, what impure deerde ofthe
Idawd can it not cdrel Seven years' experience and triumph se), then,
are none but what it will cure.

r•r:v&R-SORE CURED. .
, The Rev. RICIIARD DUNNING, Pastor of the Presbyterian church.r Adams Rosie, Monroe county, Now York. wrote to us: '') liayeiopt re-r celled aletter from ME COANNEY DCNNING.relative to the cure of his
Serer-sore. You may depend WI what it states, for lie is a Christian
aum and an elder In the church. Some years since he had to pare one
of bis legs cut off, tosave his life,ln consequence of a Fever-sore: The
otlier leg being now Wrecks". anabout to tie amputated, I recommendml
II ANT'S MEDICINE. Read theresult. He SAYS: .1 Aare lOW only thew
so TLES of alutsrs MEDICINE. Iplaned ALLDoerr fr... vose Tran
cuarnendation, is that birdie/maraud I run sow airy tluit, with PIM blessing
a God, it has citicted a ears of 1,,y try." See Pamphlets fur full row-Wars.

I r i lr LIVER-COMPLAINT!
--.- Dr. NATHAN TIUDRARD, ofStamford, Conn., sins. of the ohlest an
most respectable physicians, %vas alllicted with /.irer-Comploint ninny
rears, end s,as perfpy cured try firing "GIANT'S PURIFYING EX%TRACT. We could mo hundreds of other cases, also cured. r '

FEMALE WEAKNESSES ,AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the nubile bus ever been half as rerfain had (f-

-feciteal in restoring .ALLthe incidental treat-newt and trrtwintifica ,of the
sox, PS BRANT'S rVLSIONARY BALSAS*. It umbel no diflereneo whether
the derangement he SurPtratinn, earn., or other eGet.,o,
ALL, by strengthening the SYSTEM, equalising the [IIICVLATION,an • sum's.
iv and allaying NERYOI,7S IRRITABILITY. or Soo pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
from the girl to the woman, and the woman at middle age—the our rag* IP
arerkratni, and the other so gradually logyrrosni. as to prevent okay of
the Aral ciboria that frequentlyaide In eueuequenee of ouch clime.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach !
ATTICA, Gleuese° Co., February 1, 1549.

"M. T. WALLACE k CO.—Gentkrorar Iwas, for more than a year,
afflicted with a disease or the stomach. I could not eat any fat or Fraley
subotane° without causing great pain, sickness, and ronntilig, and was
continnidtvafflicted witha souratomach. 1, as an experiment, tried one
bottle of 1311tAliT'S MEDICINF., which, to my utter disappoimment,
ram( and 'dirndl/1s °mat o after eating. I therefore used a second
bottle, whichhas completelyPtired the disease. lam now welland hear-
ty, and coo eat aimed anything withoutbeing pained. or the otornorh ,be.
canting sour. Your. reopeettlilly, T. H. WILCQX

Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchantof Attica. ' I
RURBIN,O SORB MOUTH, LUCORRIDEA, kr.

BYRON, GENESEE Co., N. 1.. Oct. 19, pit.'
Messrs- .M. T.WALLACE & CO.: Some time last winter my u

oecame so debilitated from the slices of Imeorrhars and Nursing ;,,psr
Mouth, that she could not lift her child or perform any household labor.
tier medical treatment was ended according to the advice amyl prenrip-
dons of the most eminent physicians, until oar skid was exhausted In
less efforts. She became so very a skeleton, that at the time shy cum.
mewed taking Branrs Medinno she weighed nu mom than eighty-the
pounds ,• but by the time she had takenfoupbottles, she became pertectly
well. The cure is so perfect, that she is new enabled to du 1111 IleCcllidry
nuusehold work, and gained thirtypounds of flesh in four weeks.'

Tours truly, C. B. GALEN'rINr..",
Tl2O tutelar will observe that Mr. GALENTIVIE says Moor SKILL." Ile,

wo are informed by Z. S. TERRY, Esq.,of the same place, bus studied
medicine. -

DIM DISEASES. 1,
BRANT'S PURIFYING EXTRACT Isa poledand thorouvil ',milea-

ger el all the clad, sf Menet:ay, or any of the T6llOlll preparatiuus of
CALOSIELor Mammy, from the system; and It restores the Naafi mm.
Neel and all flu OUTS diSooold, to their orlglaal, EICALTRYSTATE.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM ! IMr. A. lIOLTSTANDEILmerchint, Ghself*,.l.o•7llh. CO., Gliie,Wrote,
December 19, 1901, and alter having stated bow like ebann thlPUL-
MONARY BALSAM bad effected the cure of his wife's conru iptive
tough , said: "I have per so nally used BRAN'T'S PURIFILV IX
TRACT. for general debility ofmy system, and I have Do hesitation in
saying that It Is the best medicine toRESTORE and INVICORATZ rue SYS-
TEM that !have overused. Ineseerisstaneswhere wo have sold Eluitit's
MEDICINES, they heareprovect their etheary, sad vireo theaesr &costae.
me."

SALT RHEUM,
WI RU Impure drunk&ream of A.atomare always cared by !Truro,
EXTRACT.

For sale by Carter & Br.). 11. 1111,101. Erie; .1. S.Foster. Girard;
S. J. llopkinr, Sp.iugfie:d; 11. R. "Perry. Edeutoro; A. Tourtlette,
Union Mills; It. C. Town, North Fart; Potter & Rea, We t Spring.
fit Id; .hn B. Robinson, Cratiesvillet aud W. & P. JuusoW ar. (AL
Waterford. 1/14

1.4:•1:ky/Arlig}tlizirOreai:14
6000 Acres of Land for Stolen

MBE: Subscriber having purchrtred the well known MORA-
VIAN GRANTS, containing sonic 0000 acres of land, situ-

ate in Eriecqunty, Ectins)ivania, now Wets thesante for sale. in
parcels of torlon. riZCIR nntl_meteinis tomtit rich orpoor. There
Lands arc oft" quality inferior to mine in tiff," rection ofcomitry,
and afford a rare opyorutuity to Farmers, with small met) s, of
acquiring an excellent FalrII), or the pricer are low and the pay-
ments may be extended. if dented. for a number of years. tA boist%/00 acres are situate in the umthwest corner ofthe coun-
ty. onthe Lake shore and Ohioline in a country unsurpassed for
preducing Wheat null Fruit. This tract tins been divided Into
hundred acre low, each of which liar trom 40 to 70 acres cleared
and Undercultivation together with a Donee mid hart', and in most
cases no Orchard offruk. The town of Conneaut, and
with a thtivong Lake trade'is located twomites west of the Grant,
furnishing a ready market for grail& nut other country produce.—
Springfield Is four miler. and the ffourislitngboron; 11 of Girard,
on the Pittsburgh and Eria Canal", in ten miles cantof the lands
Slarketing, and especially grain, at there places, italso in demand
nt fair Nicer. The Ride. Road, running along • the hake from
Buffalo to Cleveland. parser through the middle of the tract, and
the Railroad connecting New York city with the great Wert, is
now being located flexor, the same. Conneaut evert, With nit
abundanceofwnterthe year round, has sufficient fall on the land
for to minder of Mill reaps.

The other 4000 Acres are situated on French creek, seventeenmiles south ofthe Lake and city ofErie; three- miler southeasterly
from the borough of IWaterford..aud three miles west of I,!nion
MMin all which pincer :nitwit a good market for the produce of
the Country. UM acres are clear and under cultivainsn, with a
number of large double/3mq and derclikig Houser. On than wart
are a number °fine tert grazing fauns in Erie colitty. A" large
portion of the hunt is coVeredWith timber, sufficiently vat' table to
induce persons topurchase for thatalone. A brick 'cuteboa teen
kept tip in Ibis region. for Mille years, by means of water convey-
nneer, with Meadville, Piirthurgh, th, eider on the Ohloeiver,
and even New Urlcanr. The road front iVaterfrd to Janertown
in New York, and Warren, fn Pennstivanin. terser" through the
tract, and near the road areseveral 1.). !arrive of Stone, some of
which have been eftenrively worionl. French creek will also
Mulish a number of Mill seats pa the land, with an unfailing emp-
tily-ofwater.

It is the opinion ofpersons Capable of}milting, that both these
Grants will in a few years be worth from Su fn per_ectiti more
than the prices at which they arc now-herd.—The-ditle is utter-

cegplonable
rsons eta diklnace Wiirmeet with prompt"attention, hy ad

dressing gmsubscsiter, post [midst Erie. l'a,
N. BLICKEN24IOERFEII.

Erie, December IS, 1819. - at

TIP Ms Iloworable. the Judges notehoNitogr a. C.Just of Qaterisii Soo
slows, in oadjitr Ike Glumly of Erie.

grlllE petition of Abraham Tournellott..of Union towit.hip. m-
-1 ..spectailtyshoweth thee he still continues in his old tit tut at

,Viand 11 illesand that tieI,l4,ol,pm:witted with house room anti con-
%valences for keeping an Inn or TaVern.‘ Your petitioner therefore
pray the Court to grant him. a license. to keep an Inn or Tavern
and he will hepeaftar pray. Aliß.ti c iYOURTIELLorr.

%Yefheundilslgned. eitteenyof Union township, in which the
nborsonentioned 'revere is proposed to be kept, docertify that
Abraham Tourtellott, the,above petitioner, is of good repute tbr
honesty and temperance; thatbe is well provided with houseroom
and COnceniencesfor themccommodatlon of strangers end brevet-
ens, and further, that such. Innor Tavern is necessary toaceout-
modate the pot.' le and entertain strangers and travelers.= we are.
In duty to recommend.
R. N.SpENCEIt, rnvio MeALLISTEIL JAMES
GED. BNILtY, D. DUNHAM. G. ID. DUNHAM,
Tito% DUNILM, LYMAN LITCHFIELD, lIORACY. CLOS,
Roil'''. SMILEY. C, DRAKE, .1110SEEfSMIII.CY.
N. mErr.vcv,, JOHN A. W: E. CHA FMAN,
P.. MORT, R. 11. BROWN,. L. Itf.
W. B. GORDANIER, WAI. R.RUTTINGIIAM. l' -

Dec. 29. 1E49. I anal

COALspun. be fpuud at
vER

fIUTTEI4I.Y.-I'he largest, assortment or Pocket and: TableCutlery that was eve; in town, can be found at.
Om. 13. REED& SANFORD,.
ILK CLIWRI lIISROMIIAN CAPS, a boautHOl ankle, for13 rote ohm by. R. S. itUNT.ER; Pork Row.

r ARIES`WA% IQ great va Lew. justrervivedand for. vale at
-Li the IlaPawl Cap store of R. S. HUNTER,Park Row.

°TOADIES; or various styles. onlors, and qualities.. Just
opeolntond for safe by IR. S. MINTER.Pnik Row.

sal:receive&and tor• sale steal thr
U. S. HUNTER. Park Ruw.Cubby

004 dlia'S..,orevery. style nil&variety. Just received and
tit CO! saleehearnew it. S. IlUgTrat, Park Row..
NUR CAPS.—lnter, Seal, and Muskrat caps'of latest style and1.

bestquality,,lusbreeelved and Ibrsale by R. P. HUNTER.

CUOVIING. Broad and Hand Axes; nib Shingta and: Lathing
atenetaand Adoes,, warratvd and far aatC eg Who Hard,

ware-Moro. ALM) do HAN WILD,

SKATES, a good woos mawrat REED,& SANDFORD

lAnt) WANTED.—Any-gamily of Hogs hard is wanted by
J the subscribot..for sylitrh Cash will,t4 paid on delivery at hill

Factory. corner of elate and Flftlasurseis. Ft SCUNEIDER.
Erie Nov. P. 1849. 30

BRASS atad Cut 11111 ists.==A tato,. lot oat received.
0ct.14., SLEW 4i...6411E0RP,•

7'e as Hoesrabis as farigesofas Gnat Itiaarter &ruinsofthePeace in areifor as County ofEris.Petition ofPeter Knoll isespectfUlly shivritht That your1. petitioner has erected a commodious new house. situate on
the corner ofPeaeh Street and the Buffalo road in the west Wardof theBorough ofErie. which is well ealculotedlbr a public house
of entertainment, and from its location and situation is suitable as
well as necessary ibr the accommodation of the public and enter
Lumen*. ofstrangers and travelers. Thal sße le well provided
with stabling the horses,andvill cottilsniences necessary for the
entertainment of strangers and travelers, he therefore respectfullypraysthe Court to grant him a license to keep an Inn or pubrie
tiOUte 4.1.ante.rpziamenti and roy.r poworier will ever pray &c.

PETER BKOLI,.
We the undersigned 'citizens of the West

Peter
of the Boroughof Erie, being personally acquainted with Peter Knoll the above

named petitioner.and also havinga knowledge of the house forwhich the license is prayed. dohereby certify thatsuch is OCCell•nary tonecounnodate the publi c and entertain strangers and tra-
velers, that lie is it person ofgood repute for honesty rind temper-ance, and that be is well provided with house room and conveni-
encesfor the lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and travel:
err; we therefore beg leave torecommend him fpm a license agree.
ably to Isis petition.

Jacob Benson, J. If.Williams, SherbunEmit I.S. Erhart. S. kV'Keefer, J. K. Dnmars. A. W. Brewster, Thos. Afelsaff..y. ill:clurelKnoll, M. Metz, 11. Bates, C. George, John llughes, George A.Elliot,3. Zimmerle. 2t34
Tothe Honorable the:hedges of the Court of Quarter Session, of

the Comoty of Erie.Tip: petition of Menzo %Y. Keith respectfully showelh, thatyour pentloaer occupies a commodious boiler, situate in the
welt ward, of the borough of Erie, which Is well calculated for a
Public house of entertainment. nnd from its situation is suitable as
cell as necessary for the aeccinmodation of the public and theentertainment of strangers and travelers. That hetsxril provi-
ded withstabling for horses and all COlNCillenceo necessary for theentertainment of strangers and travelers; he therefore respectfully 'prays the Court to grant hima license td keep an inn or public
house ofentertainment there. And your petithmer will pray,&e.

bf. W. KAMA.We the undersigned c{Livens of the west ward of the borough ofErie. being personally acquainted with M. I.V Keith, the tamenamed petitioner, and also having a knowledge of the house for
which the license is Kayed, do hereby certify that such house isnecessary to accommodate the public.and entertain strangers andtravelers, that he Is a person of good- repute for honesty and ternsmance. and that hr Is well provided with lonic room and eon
venieneesi for the lodging and accommodation of strangers andtravelers. We therefore recommend himfor a license agreeably tohis petition.

P. 11.Oliver, D. Zitnunermnii, G. W. [Tighe% William KeIIY,
W. 0. Warren. O. G. Powers. G. W. Goodrich. .1. Zi 11111 l erle.Chas. 11. Wright:'J. 11. Wilyarns, W. A. Drown. D. F.Erie Jah. S, 1,830.

tha lionueithle Judges of 14e Owlvj quarter Sessions of Erie

T"Epetition of Win. A. Body. of Harbor Creek township in
said county, respectfully represents that he is well pro. idedwith house ODOM and con v,eniences thr the lodging and accommo-

dation of strangers and trot eters at the house lie now occupies,
known as the half-way house in said township. He thereforeprays tho honorable Court to grant hint a Meier° for keeping
public Inn or Tavern. WM, A. 11F.SIX.We the subscriber.. citizens of Harbor Creek township, inwhich the above mentioned Inn or Tavern Is proposed to be kept,
do certify, that Win. A. Healy the above petitioner. IN ofgood re-
pute fur honesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and other conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travelers, and that suchen Inn or Tavern is itecessarr fur their
accotnniodatton.

T. P. Carr. T. H. Peck. Cline. T. Kendrick, 11.W. Foster, E
S. &Worm. J. P. Turner8011111111aYli ISM 1111 J. W . Alchnne. PElliott, Milo Terry, AI. Wigton. Thomas Kendrick. 301
To Me Honorable court of Quarter Sessions of Erie Connty

T"Epetition of 11. 1..Brown of east Ward of the boroughofErie in said county, respectfully repre,ents, that lie I. willprovided with house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers and travelers, at the house he now oc-
cupies in said east ward lie therefore praysthe ihmorable Court
to grant hint a license for keeping a public Inn or Tavern, and he.no In duly bound, will pray, &c. 11. 1,. BROWN.

We. thq subscribers, cttizans of the east Ward of Erie, in whichthe above Inn or Tavern prayed to he licensed is proposed to be
kept, do certify that U. L. Brown, theabove applicant. is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and .is well provided with
house room and conveniences fur the lodgingand accotnino Ialion
of strangers sad travelers, and that such nit hut or Tavern is ne-cessary to accommodate the public and einertaiit strangers andtravelers.

W. N. Lewis, Thoa. C. Colt, T.R. Carter, C.'W. Mnyburry. J.
Towner. H. G. Sessions, Moms Koch, sl. 11. Kelsey. C. W. 'rib.
1,31.,, Oliver Snatfortl, 4. T. Brown, 0. D. epatronl, H. R. Heivey,
N. S. Knowlton. 21.31
Erie aionly sr

T11) Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to the. Sheriff ' of sail
County greeting. Whereas at an Orplmn's Conn held at

Erie. in and for the county of Erie, the 20111 day of 'Members A.D.
irli9, before the lico, G. Church President. and his asdociate Jim-tiers of the said Court, the petition of Morgan L. Candee and Ed.
ward Scribner, who represent and hold thainteredt of JohnstonLainlin the property hereinafter mentioncq, was presented set-
ting forth.

'1 hat 'flioinas Laird, Esq.. late of the borough of Erie, died on
or about the first day of April, A. D. 1833, became as to the real
estate hereinafter described, leaving a widow, towit: Mary Ann
Laird and issue ten children to wit: Mary Ass, (intermart ied
with Doct. Mason C. Kellogg,) Jahartaa Laird, (abuse interest
your petitioners are the owners of) George IY, Laird, William
Laird, who has wince deceased leaving a willow and issue two
children, to wit: Thomas laird and Willson Laird yet in their
minority, (for whom Alexander Mchaffey is the lawful guardian)
Jane, (a toowas intermarried with Alexander Alchain.y, the said
Jane since deceased leaving issue one child, to wilt 'Thomas L.
Melialtiry, now a minor:Awd-fourteen years old, who has no guar.
dian) Thomas Laird, Jr.. James J.a.rd, (who has since died lutes-.
tate,unmarried and without issue) MargaretLaird.„(who has also
died unmarried, without issue pod intestate? Etsilise Laird, !M-
-oult Laird mid Richard Laird. The sold Thomas Laird, Esq.,
died seised in Ills deinesbe PP of fee of nod in the following, de-
retitel !!l 1191■ in the borough of Erie and known by Icing num-
bered in the rectal plan of lt., :Ms ):1 the town of Erie as follows,
viz; The Southhailer twelve liondred eighty five, (12'.4)) twelve
hundred and eighty six, (12F-4) melte hundred eighty coven,

(1287) the South hall of twelvelinudredeighty eight, (1218) twelve
hundred eighty four. (1.21) The North halfof thirteen hundred
ninety eight and thirteen hundred ninety nine, (1398 and 10'J9)
seven hundred and eleven, 17111 seven hundred twelve. (712 J sewen hundred fourteen, 171.1) sevep hundred and fifteen, [7131 seven
hundred and eighteen. (718) seven hundred and nineteen, [7lOl
two thousand seventy nine, (2070) two thousand eighty, 10:10
two thousand eightyone, (24811 two thousand eighty td: o, toel
two thousand eighty three. i2tU.3,1 two thousand eighty f0ur.2.;:81Itwo thousand eighty five, [2083two thousand eighty six, 2000)
and two thousand eighty seven. (20137) And praying the cotut to
award nn Inquest to make partition of the premises aforesaid, to
and among the children and legal representatives of the said
Thomas Laird, Esq. deceased, in such manner and in such pro-portiOns as by the laws of this Common:eolith is directed, it the
sonic can be made without prejudicei to or spOiling the whole.—Out if such partition cannot I* made then, to value and appraise
the same&c., whereupon thesaid court on the prootand consider.
ta'ou ofthe premisesawarded an inquestfur the purposedaforesaid.

We thereforecommand you that Inking with j&ru tWelve goodand lawful um of your hailwick, you go to and ingli the piemises
aforesaid, and there In thepresence of the limited aforesaid, by you
to be wanted, if being warned they will be present, anilhaving re-
spect to the true valuation thereofand upon the oaths a ul affirma-
tions of the -said twelve good and lam,ful men, you make partition
to and among the heirs and legal representatives of Mesa d intestate
In such manner and in such proportions as by the I:ws of thisCommonwealth is directed, if directed if the same can be
done without prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but ifaaid par-
tition cannot be made thereof, without prejudice toor spoiling thewhole, then you cause the said inquest le Inquire and aseertninWhether thin same will conveniently accommodate more than one,
of the sold representatives of the saiffintestate without prejedice
to or spoiling the whole, and i f so, how manyit will Os aforesaid
scanninodate, describing each part by west and bounds. andrefrntuing a just valuationof thesame. - - I iAnd it the said inquest by you to be summoned nit aforesaid to
mate the wild partitionor valuation, shall be of opinion that the
premises aforesaid with the appurtenances, cannot be so parted
and divided as to accommodate more than one of the Said repre-
sentatives ofthe said interiate, that then youcause the inquest to
value the whole of (herald real estate with the appertaneet, hay.
log respect to the true valuation thereofaccording to him

And that the partitionor valuation, sr. made, youl distinctly,
openly bare before theeaid jUstieesai Erie, at an,,Orphan's Court.then to be held on thefirst Monday in February nest under your
baud and seal, and under the hands and seals of th ose by whoseoaths and affirmationsyou shall make such partitionor valuation,
and have youthen and there this writ.

Witness the Don. GROOM Church, President Judgelof our said
county, the 2lth day ofDecember, A. D.1619.

JAMESSKINNEI2, Clerk.
In obedience to the command of the above namedvrit,l will

proceed to execute thesame, on the 31st day on Jana try, A. D.
1030, on the premises therein described, at which thin and place
the parties In interest may attend If they see tit.Sheriff's Office,, P. E. SURTO , Sheriff.Erie: Ike. 2.1. Ise. 5 ! atti33

' ' NOTI CE
Is hereby given that John Knoblo, John Gabel. Lewis Niemeyer

and office s, 0111 the Erthr day of November, AD. ISM. filed theirpetition i the Court of; Comnoan Pleas. of Erie county. together
with an instrument of writing therein, specifying the object,arti-
cies. conditions, name and style, under which they mean to acro-eiate Noreligious purposes,and exhibited theratnepithe said court,
praying the said court to grant them n charter of incorporationunder tlie mime and style of the s'First United German Evangeli-cal Luthern and ReformedISt. Jobnallongregatlon of Eric andvieinitt .'. Whereupon the said Court perused and exarobied said
instrument, and being satisfied that the objects, article's and eon-

-1ditions therein•set forth and contained, appear lawful nd not in-jurious to the community, did direct said writing to ho sled iii the
office of the Protho rotary of said Court, notice to be Pelted in
one newspaper printed ,in tie county for at least three weeks,
setting forth that this application had been made to said Court. to
grant a charter of incorporation, and fixed thefirst Monday in Feb-ruary, A. D. IS.IO, for hearing &c. JAMES SKINNER,

. ,Prothonotary's 011ie°, Prothonotary.
.Erte, Dec. 2J, 1849. 1 fitnaJ

NOTION.
HAVlNtjthisday sold rutd.transfered 'nit ray interest In the

stock. debts, books ike. couneted with the Grocery business
to John Zimmerly, notice is hereby given to all concerned that
brunedtato settletuent'ofaccounts is expected. I stmitrernain for
a short tithe at the old stand, on State street, for the purpose
closing up the concern.. Khoohrany neglect this friendly call.
they way soonexpect to Hod theiraccounts in Abe hands of a col
lectingagent. A. 11. HITCHCOCK.

Erie, Dec 112. IE4O. 33

CANCHALAGIIA;
rOlt ifII COMETS CUROf

.caughs, Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronchitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ!!

This medicine is juet is hat it is dtctared to be above. A rem-
edy for theca:hp/de Hire of all those atleellons of the Tbroat and
lytngs,vi hick if neglected, aluny s puttin pro:Lae-rim Itis hot
a wortnlter.catclownny riftle, made Jun le *didike Many of the

nostrums,common of the day, butfs guietlir pricalitc Preparalwa
—the original recipe ham Ing Leen turd-tied by an eminent Physi-
cian, (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that stilt tinnier improved by
One oh like preaptit toprititors, vi NI is hiuutil a pegsfar!y-rths-
rated'l'Aysiefan,a graduate of the Cluiver‘ily of Penns) Iva 1, ia.-
111 Ix compos,ed of the choicesi !whiles in the etetable kingdt
hauntof theta or loniptried value and established reputation, and
/One Or theta sidirfly sew, particularly the it:A SIVILAILAOVS. alklau
of awst icuiliderfill medicinal virtues. lately inta.ductd into this
country (run clatifornia. Th.eftftlyphas hypo show n tothousand
of Physiclane.-who have universally apprused_it. and bill be
shoeto' any illy sic ian who desires to tee It, tit on lirlaicallon
either to theProprietors or' their 4gents Ithas leen rued in enwl-
Ghatsof row, and Isstruney recommended by Thcsitiass, et en
/Witmer, in our Medical Colleges, Ministers Of'Gast el, Judger,
Lawyers, Merchants. Mechanics, tke.—a conclusive proof that
there is no piaster, or &reprise about It. but that It Is a medi-
cine of most. uncommon vhutn andtficaey.l'Aitl'PHLEL.

As no ordinary:4ml atfverthenientsan tees to do justice to
the merits of this nrticle, the Proprietors have embodied In a
pamphlet funs. the histi.cy of this Medicine—the detoriptiow, na-
ture, &e„ of its principal Ingredients—per:4r they ore designed

to have upon the human- systetn--and nbot e all, the iseatentabte
animist of good which It hr.s done They design tocitculate this
Pamphlet ester iively: but should any one he ot erlooked, they are
earnestly desired to tall upon the Agents rained below, and i ro-
cure one, gratis Jt NVIII well repay a perusal. The kots Co pore
Ttltmay Le north to yolirself or fatally.TIIOIISAN I/S OF DOL-
LARS, and it will introduce you to }sass of testin:ony in its
favor tthich is perfectly irret4t4jPg.

such beingonr confidence to its virtues, p.e arc willing to "cr-
owd the Medicine In etery rceent enitc, (tinted areortlii.g to the
directions.)and wheretheperson is uot satisfied thathe is derit ing

benefit front it, by returningthe bottle n saint gl hours time,
9tlP. MONEY

n•ilibe refunded. TTEee pnge3d of lifePamphlet.
For sale, ts holes:Ile told retail. by A. L. litliVILL & CO.,

Proprietors, at their Principal Offire. No. O. «•nrren rt.. New
York. W tt hom all orders for the Itledteine, and letters relating to
agencies, should Le addrei red, port paid.'

T.- elle once' toask for 11r A., Pagers' Syrup Of LIVERPOOL.
TAR, and CAserwanov, and let no Ether Le palinell on to you.

CAtill IN: get 'vine, tittle: t. there is •at tie I utp ttrat to
anWe of hand, signed with a Po., by A. t COVILLE & LU.

COCC Hs. COl.fl .&e.
re"- Dr. A Rogers' Syrup of LIVERWORT. TA!. and CARCUAL-

AO PA has proied itself to be the mart trimmer:3W/ n in
curing that tumidly fatal disease Cammapjiopi, liut. D 0 I'dbe
remembered, this medicine is as elficaelouvawl valuable iu the
ladder,'stages, such as Coughs. Colds. tioarreners. &., lefore the
Lungsare so far gone that ulceration has taken blase. It is
seldom, if ever, known to fait in breaking up the most obstinate
and digressing Cough or Cal, in a few hours' time, If the direc-
tions are strictly folio% ed. The germane, WhIA, W1"" aoninny

""":f./ fare*, is for st.:sr CarLer& Mother and Curtin& Per
itins, Erie ra., •

From Os-MedicalReporter..
sTßoxa-TEsTimoN y.

tO--"The columns of the Press throughoutthe country sects to
he so tilled with notices of cures and spezifies for all dista.m..
'flesh is heir tn.' thatone hardly knows What to do in care of tlis-
eze-e. for tear that in using one med.icirlo, another mid better may
he overlooked. front theremarkable cures. and the high order
and vast amount of tedillnony );dely brought under our personal no-
tice or theeatmonlinary eirtcacy of-Dr. Rogers' Fyrup of LIVER-

and CANCII•LAOCA. we ore eompelled to regard the
evidence/3f our senses. au4 corifidently state. thatfor Coughs and
Coils. and that hydra-headed monster, (Nissen eTunc, we think
the above prep:tr.:lo,m a safe. speedy. and certnin cure. To all
our friends we say, TAY IT; and if it does not help you,nothing
ehe will."

14:ATV FII VII A 91.1C8T COLA!
• -oy oNt..retiog tlioe salutary precautions which C^hwh°n

sense dictate.', many, rery meta*. fall s lethal; to their prtidence.
We haveseeti the ybeeng bride blooming like ;third of pailutive--
the fair ofiloiser hope. the pridea her father.otl the jq of her
Mother—her cheek limited ca, oh antic ipat ion, and her mt berm,

ing Ille ,I.leSpre-ukill Of tat ,•—tbe gay dreams of life d'art.
Mug before her fancy. 551111 tire rich and variegated tints of the
raitchatt's hue. We have seen nil this changed—ale. the tred-
dreg garresisi for a *lrma, and thebridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dead: and all this by negleeting,su "common cord."—
Now, beforeit is too late, use Dr. Rogers' Syrup rf
TAR.anij esNen lI.At/e.. which gives immediate chief. us tbott-
mini.;of our most Intelligent am: wealthy families are ready and
willingfo testify. =

'

PRICY-1-1n large bostrese, 411.00;or six bottles for €3.00.
For Pale bv Carter & Brother, and J. IL Burton, rale; %Vm.

Bell & Co. tiolorey; B. C. Town & Co. North Fall; T. U. Care,
Goraril; M. 11. Townaend, Eptlngfieht; I. Davis. Lockport; M.
A. fling. Albion.

Erie. May It, 1E49 31352

rrco rxhibition at Lcvris; Gothic Rath
would inform myl fri,sids and pat sic

generally that phase re-
ceit cd for fall and- win- .

ter trade the largest and
best selected stock of
'Matches, snit Jewelry
et er offered for sale in
Erie. The liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-
ceived. has 'minced me
so enlarge my stock of '
good.. I will pledge
myself to sell gem; goods
and at a small advance.
(tomtits' wholesale pri-
res.k,ourteen }ears
experith ce in buying ee
selling goods in Caste)
cities, enables me to say
I havefacilities for pur-
chasing watches and
jewelery at less trice, ,
than any other man-
lishment in the c ity.
In receiving by Ea press

es cry umiak. watches
of dierent eseapinents,
direct from manufactu-
rers through the °Wel
and mmt extensive itn.

rA
-

- \ra -,1-yi\
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Pottinghouses in New York. Therefore the m 3 slery is solved.
how Lewis rolls watelies so cheap. 1 have on ha tid n large stook
oft old nod Silver, Watches of the latest tits too and of superior
quality. and priers which cannot fail to suit pnrcharers for Cash.
1 will sell Gold Patent Lever Watches for trai to $lOO, Cold de
inched full jewelled fur to $O9 Gold Lapean watchesfour holes.
Jewelled. eightren corm. mires, for 814 to ez. Filter Lapme
w niches, fur SO to old, fete quortern at niches for $7. All the
ahOve mentioned twitches w ill he warranted to keep good time for
one year. Plea-e call and ITC fur yourself, one doureastofErown's
Hotel. Erie, ra.

'laving just obtained a Watch MoL,ler from Europe. I am pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Itenoiriox in the best man
tier; basing toots for making and reliairing all kinds olu,arches. I
pledge ntyselt aul doas good work as can be done in the city of
New York. stir. Lecingston as ill give his whole nuention in the
repairing and cleaning Chronometer.Duplex. Lever anti roinnien
Watches. Thosehaving good watches to be cleaned will do well
to mill and heve them adjusted by a first tale workinan. Clocks.
Illiti.le Dotes, t%eordions, and all kinds of Jewelry repaired in a
workman-like manner.at Lewis' Gothic. Hall

Erie, December 8.1849. W. N. LEWIS
Another Resuyoction.

AFTER this! will return end will build that which is relief'.
down, and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I n ill set

it up.., An exile returned, may every wind waft some lost exile
home, mad filially may the time hasten when the last returning
wanderer shalt I,e reclaimed and gathered to the fold.

The subscriber. oiler coining up through much tribulation mull
having his works tried as by fire and suffered loss. has
come to himself, and has received a small stock ofROOKS
for sale, and expects more. whir If ti ill be disposed of et.min for
Cash, It is hoped that my friends will netbe discouraged Ism:lure
the stock Is small—remember,he that Is faithful over nfew things
shalt be made ruler-Over many. 'rtieeasel-Obey returnShis thanks
to his friends for past favors and [specially to those. who have
with warm hearts and open hands patronized hintin thrums years;

in prosperity, in adiwsrity, , In tribulation ands ppressien,
showed by works of their father which is in heaven acted on the
prilielpie that it is no more blbssed to give than to receive. Ile
still wants the patronage of his friends, and will be thankful for
the smallest favora in his line. Ile has nothing topirmite them in
return at present. Ile could pay theta a fathio'bobbroomphownt,
but it a bold be like feeding themott Moses. May they long lite53
gladden the hearts of the orphans, and n Inc tine tear ofaffliction
and egetfront theeye ofthe,oppressed widow.

Ile believes that Ile that numbers the-hairs of the head and does
not allow o sparrow to fail. at irtiout his notice, will enable the
subscriber toshow his gratitude by his works. Tl,en he would.
almost be willingto say in the laoguage ot,good old dimeon. let-
thou thy servant depart in pence. Some Ikw wrens in loupes
days have complained of his set le of e; pressing himself. Ile re-
grets exceedingly that he should be so uhforbinate Os to express
himself so as to offend the most sensitive. delicate and awe.
ear. lie would not wish to be understood that he is coMplaining
because others differ from hith. They have as good irtigbp,o dif-
fer from bun as he has 16,ditii•r frt'm them. Shortly expected
providencepermitting, an assortment of Christmas anti ?few Year
Hooks. Constantly kept on hand Quills l'siues. Black Band. Blur,
Blacken,' Iced Ink; Blank Nooksruled and bound topattarni old
Ilebonud en short notice; good Vinegar irk, whoop for Rags.—
Cornerof French and Sixth street,.

01AV EiR STAFFORD.
Erie. Pee e mhor 12.LS49,


